Low Technology Solutions for Writing

- Stay Put Folder
- Magnetic Letters
- Alternate writing tools, change size, shape, weight or length (Dr. Grip)
- Magnetic Word Poetry
- Slant Boards/Clip boards
- Vary Paper Type, (raised line, narrow ruled, color)
- Use of Notetaking devices (AlphaSmarts, DreamWriters)
- Typewriters
- Name/Letter Stamps
- Spelling Dictionaries
- Word Lists
- Handwriting grid
- Franklin Speller/Homework Wiz
- Dry Erase Boards
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Low Technology Solutions for Math

- Graph Paper/Math Grids
- Talking Calculator
- Large Button Calculator
- Coin-U-Lator
- Number Stamps
- Finger Pinch Ruler
- Number Lines
- Concrete Counting Objects
Low Technology Solutions for Reading

- Highlighting Tape
- Color Filters
- Color Coding
- Post It Notes
- Books on Tape
- Digital Books